#Where CLE is the calcification anomalies for Clerke glm.CalAnomVsYear.CoralBay <-glm(CLB~ Year, data=calc.year ) #Where CLB is the calcification anomalies for Coral Bay glm.CalAnomVsYear.Imperieuse <-glm(IMP~ Year, data=calc.year ) #Where IMP is the calcification anomalies for Imperieuse Reef glm.CalAnomVsYear.Tantabiddi <-glm(TNT~ Year, data=calc.year ) #Where TNT is the calcification anomalies for Tantabiddi
SOM Text
GAMMs testing the relationship between growth parameters of massive Porites with variation in location and annual SST over the period 1900-2010 For each growth parameter (calcification, density and extension) several models were tested to explore the long term trend in coral growth. Specifically, the influence of time, sea surface temperature (SST) and location on each of the growth parameters were investigated. Temporal trends in each growth parameter was explored using GLM, GAM, linear mixed-effects models and generalized additive mixed models (GAMM) (15) . Various measures of goodness of fit were applied to identify the 'best' model, these measures included R 2 , Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) and the (restricted) log-likelihood test. For all growth parameters the GAMMS were the best model, hence this model was selected. GAMMS extends the generalized additive model (GAM) to include random effects to account for correlation among observations on the same sampling unit. For each model, the fixed components (covariates that are not influenced by the hierarchical structure in the data) included year, annual SST, SST anomaly and location or along. The along variable is the relative distance along the Western Australian coast, i.e. 0-1 spatial reference predictor for each location and is orientated to latitude. Previous studies have found that the across-along coordinate system obtains better predictions of the spatial distribution compared to latitude and longitude. The fixed components or predictor variables were either linear or non-linear, therefore GAMMs were applied because these models can accommodate both types of variables. A smoothing spline was applied to one or more variables, and the degree of smoothness determined by cross-validation. The spatial variation in growth parameters for each core was accounted for by using the variable 'core ID' or location within core ID as the random effects component in GAMMs. Therefore, observations at the same core ID and location shared the same spatial variability and were regarded as not independent. All models were analysed using the statistical package R. Below are some of the models explored. For all three growth parameters, the first model is the best. ########### #Calcification library(mgcv); library(nlme) #Below are four models applied to modelling the long term trend in calcification gamm.cal1 <-gamm(cal ~ s(year, bs="cr", k=4) + s(ann.sst, bs="cr", k=4) + ann.sst:location + location , data = WA.core.data, correlation= corAR1 (form=~1|coral.unique )) gamm.cal2 <-gamm(cal ~ s(year, bs="cr", k=4) + s(sst.anom, bs="cr", k=4) + sst.anom:location + location , data = WA.core.data, correlation= corAR1 (form=~1|coral.unique )) gamm.cal3 <-gamm(cal ~ s(year, bs="cr", k=4) + s(ann.sst, bs="cr", k=4) + ann.sst:along + along , data = WA.core.data, correlation= corAR1 (form=~1|coral.unique )) gamm.cal4 <-gamm(cal ~ s(year, bs="cr", k=4) + s(sst.anom, bs="cr", k=4) + ann.sst:along + along , data = WA.core.data, correlation= corAR1 (form=~1|coral.unique )) #Based on goodness of fit tests, the selected best model was gamm.cal1 ########### #Annual extension #Below are four models applied to modelling the long term trend in annual extension gamm.ext1 <-gamm(ext ~ s(year, bs="cr", k=4) + s(ann.sst, bs="cr", k=4) + ann.sst:location + location , data = WA.core.data, correlation= corAR1 (form=~1|coral.unique )) gamm.ext2 <-gamm(ext ~ s(year, bs="cr", k=4) + s(sst.anom, bs="cr", k=4) + sst.anom:location + location , data = WA.core.data, correlation= corAR1 (form=~1|coral.unique )) gamm.ext3 <-gamm(ext ~ s(year, bs="cr", k=4) + s(ann.sst, bs="cr", k=4) + ann.sst:along + along , data = WA.core.data, correlation= corAR1 (form=~1|coral.unique )) gamm.ext4 <-gamm(ext ~ s(year, bs="cr", k=4) + s(sst.anom, bs="cr", k=4) + ann.sst:along + along , data = WA.core.data, correlation= corAR1 (form=~1|coral.unique )) ########### #Skeletal density #Below are four models applied to modelling the long term trend in skeletal density gamm.den1 <-gamm(den ~ s(year, bs="cr", k=4) + s(ann.sst, bs="cr", k=4) + ann.sst:location + location , data = WA.core.data, correlation= corAR1 (form=~1|coral.unique )) gamm.den2 <-gamm(den ~ s(year, bs="cr", k=4) + s(sst.anom, bs="cr", k=4) + sst.anom:location + location , data = WA.core.data, correlation= corAR1 (form=~1|coral.unique )) gamm.den3 <-gamm(den ~ s(year, bs="cr", k=4) + s(ann.sst, bs="cr", k=4) + ann.sst:along + along , data = WA.core.data, correlation= corAR1 (form=~1|coral.unique )) gamm.den4 <-gamm(den ~ s(year, bs="cr", k=4) + s(sst.anom, bs="cr", k=4) + ann.sst:along + along , data = WA.core.data, correlation= corAR1 (form=~1|coral.unique )) 
